
"My darling Eva, you may nover sco your father again; but do not
fear-God will guard you, and somebody will find you and take caro of
you. If you nover sec papa again, remember he is in heaven with
mamma."

"IHas she no relatives ?" asked the stranger.
"None in this country; I amn fron England, and am travelling for

lier li alth."
"Tako that pin froi your bosoin. and fasten it to her clothing."
"ieaven lielp yo for the thouglit," said the fatier; and in another

moment the square and compass was glistenino ou the bosoin of the
child, and the stranger took ler from lier father s arms, saying:

"1 am stronger than you; she must be cast beyond the reach of
those poor drowning wrotehes, or they will rob lier ofher life-proserver,"

The white drapery fluttered through the air, and sank below the
waves; then rising, it floated liglitly awvay.

James turned to the stranger with tearful syes.
"May God bless you and )ieserve you, noblest of men. But you, as

well as myself, iust be lost."
"NOI an a good swimmci, and here is a piece of board with which

yen can sustain yourself until relief arrives."
The father east another glanco at the white speek floating rapidly

away, and with an inward "God preserve lier !" sprang into the sea,
followed by the stranger; but the two floated in difierent directions,
and they saw caci other no more.

Two hours later, James Durant awoke, as from the sleep of death,
and found himiself in the cabin of a strange ship, with kind and sympa.
thizing laces all around; in a moment lie had realized all that had
passed, and said, eagerly, thougli fbebly:

"iMy child, little Eva; is she safe ?"
Thero was no response, and a low mean escaped the fatler's lips.
"Courage, sir," said a lady with tearftù eyes, "some of the passengers

were saved by another ship."
The fath er's countenance liglted.
1:God grant that she may he safe."
Mr. Durant recovered bis usual strength in a few Iours, and sought

among the saved fbr the stranger who had proved himself se truc a
Masonie Brother, bat lie was not to bc found.

"Hie nust be on the other bhip," said Mr. Durant, and he will care for
"Eva."

Both ships were at port the following day, but although Mr. Durant
found the stranger wlo bad befricnded him, and wlho proved to bc a
Mfr. Wadsworth, froi a soutiiern city, Eva was seen by no one, and
given up as lost.

CH.GiTER Il.

"Heore, wife, is a cbild ihat bas just been washed upon the beach.
She is cold and still, but I think she is not dead. Let us have some
warn flannels inmediately, and tell Thomas to run for Dr. Hunt."

It was long befbo the quivering lashes and feeble fluttering of th.
heart gave token thàt success vould crown the ciforts of Eva's rescuers;
but, by-and-by, the lids parted, and revealed two large, liquid sky-blue
cycs that wandered from face to fice ini a bowildered way, and thon
closed wearily.
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